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BY RACHEL HARRIS 

hen you think of Girl Scouts, images of pre
teens selling cookies, braiding friendship 
bracelets, and eating s'mores likely come to 
mind. But you will probably be as surprised as 
we were to learn that such activities are just 

a tiny part of a bigger picture. 

When the Greater Pittsburgh Area Women Chemists Com
mittee (GPA-WCC) was looking for an outreach project for our 
inaugural year, we were thrilled to find that the Girl Scouts of 
Western Pennsylvania had numerous opportunities for us to 
get involved in their community. Among other STEM (science, 
technology, engineering, and mathematics) badges that the Girl 

Scouts organization offers, girls could earn the new Science of 

Style badge. 

As a group of chemists with extensive knowledge of both 
science and style, the GPA-WCC created Couture, Cosmetics, 
and Chemistry, an event that aims to 
encourage female involvement in the 

sciences by teaching girls in grades 

6- 10 the chemistry behind accessories 
and makeup. From the idea's inception 
in October to its realization in April , 
this event was a hugely collaborative 
effort that involved volunteers at all 
academic and professional levels. 

From the ground up 
Bringing together a brand -new 

campus for an engaging, hands-on laboratory experience. 
We wanted to create a similar learning environment that 

allowed for a lot of different activities to be completed in a 

relatively short program, and that would also provide our 
guests with one-on-one face time with other young women 
in the sciences. 

Girl Scouts badge and our fledgling 
organization presented a number of 
challenges for us. Having no previous 
experience in planning an outreach 
event from scratch, we drew ideas 
from the University of Pittsburgh 's 
highly successful Saturday Science 

program, an effort by the institution's 

ACS student group that brings female 
and minority high school students to 

Partnering with your local Girl Scout Council is a great way to enhance your outreach efforts. 
Contact volunteer management staff at your local Girl Scout Council. The councils are happy to 
work with you to develop a program that works toward a badge, or is simply a fun activity for girls. 
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FEATURE Teaching Girl Scouts the Science of Style continued 

In addition, the event was designed 
with the requirements for the Science of 
Style badge in mind. The badge descrip-
tion offers some flexibility in choice 
of activities, so we wanted to include 
hands-on experiments that were rel
evant to the chemical sciences. There are 
five major steps involved with complet
ing the badge : 

• Testing skin care and makeup 

• Examining the science behind fabrics 
and accessories 

girl scouts 
western 

• Exploring the science behind hair 
products and perfume 

• Investigating the sociology of style 

• Formulating future style. 

Each area included several suggested 
activities girls might do tofu Ifill the 
badge requirements. Step 2, "Examining 
the science behind fabrics and accessories," for example, could 
involve testing sunglasses for ultraviolet (UV) shielding (which 
is the activity we chose to offer), as well as learning about out
door fabrics or grading a gem. To narrow down the possibilities, 
we held a series of planning meetings to ensure that the Girl 
Scouts had the best experience possible. 

Our first meeting was an informal brainstorming session of 
experiment ideas for each of the badge requirements. There 
were a number of experiments that we would have loved to 
do, but felt that they might take too much time or were geared 
toward older students (such as having the girls make their 
own sunscreen, then test it with a UV spectrophotometer). We 
also wanted to provide a well-rounded explanation of makeup 
by explaining some drawbacks, such as the harmful chemical 
additives that are present in certain cosmetics. 

For our second meeting, we came up with a schedule of 
rotating activities for the event and finalized the procedures 
for each activity. In addition, we developed a supply list and 
budget. 

At our final meeting, the week before the event, several vol
unteers participated in a dry run of all the experiments, going 
through the procedures and making sure everything was work
ing as it should . During this time, several adjustments were 
made to ensure that the activities would run smoothly on the 
day of the event. 

Lip-smacking lip balm 
Once we decided on the activities, we wanted to incorporate 
many different areas of chemistry that relate to makeup and 
fashion. One of the activities was making homemade lip balm 
from natural ingredients. For background, we discussed the 
properties of oils and their importance in moisturization, as 
well as additives that might be used in commercial cosmetics 
and the benefits of homemade makeup. 

We showed the girls how to make lip balm with four basic 
ingredients : beeswax, sunflower oil, essential oil, and honey. 
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To make the lip balm, we worked with the girls to melt three 
tablespoons of beeswax and five teaspoons of carrier oil 
together in a large test tube in a hot water bath (or double 
boiler), stirring until the ingredients were combined. After that, 
the girls added one teaspoon of honey and six to seven drops 
of essential oil. Getting the honey to dissolve into the wax was 
the trickiest part; we warmed the honey slightly in another 
test tube before mixing it with the melted wax. The girls then 
poured the mixture into containers and let it sit 20 minutes 
before covering or moving. 

To examine the science behind accessories, the girls tested 
the UV absorption of sunglasses. While shining UV light on 
sunglasses, we explained the basic principles of the electro
magnetic spectrum and the harmful effects of UV rays. Using 
a UV detector behind the sunglasses, the Girl Scouts came to 
understand how their cool shades also protected their eyes 
from damage. 

To explore hair products, we dyed several samples of hair 
with different colors (the clippings were graciously donated by 
a local salon). Then we helped the girls examine them under 
a microscope at lOOx after different lengths of time and com
pare them with the undyed hair sample. We explained the 
types of chemicals that hair dye contains and what they do to 
one's hair- but looking at the hair under high magnification 
really illustrated the breakage and other damage that hair 
dyes cause. 

Stylish Shrinky Dink pendants 
To give the girls an opportunity to formulate future style, we 
focused on making environmentally friendly jewelry from recy
cled materials. Do-it-yourself Shrinky Dinks can be made from 
any type of plastic container marked with the recycling label 6 
(polystyrene). For background on this activity, we explained the 
basic concepts behind polymers and plastics, the importance of 
recycling and sustainability, and how to figure out what kind of 
plastic you have by looking at the recycling label. 
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How I Became Involved with the 
WCC-and How You Can Too 

G PA-WCC volunteers for the Science of Style Girl Scout event 

included members from the ACS student chapters at the 

University of Pittsburgh and Carlow University, as well as graduate 

students and professors from Carnegie Mellon University. 

1 became involved in the GPA-WCC two years ago when the 

local Pittsburgh WCC chapter had just formed. One of my profes

sors, Michelle Ward, thought a wee chapter would be a good 

way for more women to get involved in the ACS and other chemi

cal societies specific to Pittsburgh. I became t he inaugural out

reach coordinator because I had done a lot of outreach with ACS 

and wanted to become more involved with organizing events 

that would encourage girls t o go into the sciences. 

Want to get involved with the WCC or start your own local 

chapter? The National WCC maintains a contact list of existing 

local chapters on their website. If there is not currently a local 

chapter in your area, you can contact for informa-

tion on starting one! c 

To make her pendant, each girl cut a piece of plast ic into 
desired sha pes about three t imes the size that they wanted t he 
f inal dimens ions t o be. Then they used a hole punch to make 
a hole in each Shrinky Dink so they could hang it on a necklace 
strand. Using colored Sharpie pens, the girls drew the ir desired 
des igns ont o t he ir pendants. Our volunteers used heat guns to 
shrin k t he pendants. As t he gir ls watched, t he pe nda nts curl ed 
and f lattened as t hey shrank on an aluminum fo il surface. Dur
ing t his process, t he plastic shrank to about one-third of its 
ori ginal size and beca me five t o six times as t hick. Once t he 
pl astic coo led, the girl s added meta l j ump rings an d st rung t he 
pend ants onto recyc led yarn or twine. Girls cou ld also use t hi s 
sa me process t o make pins or brace lets ! 

Properties of fabrics 
After t he lab rotat ions, t here was a 25-minute break for snacks 
and juice . Afterw ard, w e invest igat ed the sociology of sty le 
by conduct ing a short lecture-style presentation and demo 
on women's athlet ic outf it s from the 1800s to the present. 
We explai ned some big themes from a female histor ica l per

spect ive : t he Hea lth Movement of the 1800s, the creat ion of 
women's co lleges, and Title IX. Of course, these explanat ions 
were accom panied by hil ari ous pictures of old sports gear, from 
corset-wea ring t ennis pl aye rs t o bloomer-sty le gym short s. For 
t he demo, we gave th e Girl Scouts small squ are s of absorbent 
cotton fa bric and t echnical w icki ng fabr ic. They used drop-

per pipet s to put drops of w at er on each fabric samp le. We 
explained th at t echnical f abrics had a similarity to the Shri nky 
Oin ks t hey had made ea rli er, in t hat they also contain synt heti c 
polymers. The girls were so ama zed at how the water beaded 
and slid right off the wicking f abric th at they asked f or more 
f abric to ta ke hom e w ith t hem ! 
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Encouraging future scientists 
For our fi nal activity, we showed the girl s another kind of 

tim eline: t he j ourney f rom middle school stud ent t o ch emistry 
professor. The purpose of thi s was to all ow the Gi rl Scouts t o 
picture t hemselves as future scientists by showing rea l peopl e 
goin g th rough t he process. At the front of t he room, we had 
two Girl Scout volu nteers (one in middle school an d one in 
high school). The next logical st ep, of course, is undergraduat e 
study as a chemi stry major, so a co llege student joined them, 

along wit h a graduat e stud ent, a postdoc, and finally a chem
istry professor. Tara M eye r, a chemistry prof essor volunteer 
f rom the University of Pittsburgh, expl ained to the girl s how 
t o progress f rom one st age t o the next . Seeing th e progress ion 
t ook the abst ract idea of becoming a sc ientist and turned it 
into som ething rela t able and concret e. At the co nclusion of 
t he demonstration, each Girl Scout received a certifi cat e of 

complet ion in addition to a badge. 

Working with your local Girl Scout Council 
You ca n become a program pa rtner with you r loca l Girl Scout 
Council by contact ing its volunteer management st aff. They 
are happy t o wo rk w it h you t o help you deve lop a program 

th at w orks t owa rd a badge, or is simply a fun activity for girl s 
of any age. Th e adverti si ng for our event was done t hrough 
our loca l cou ncil 's webs ite and print publi cations. We charged 
a nominal fee of $10 per Scout, which covered the cost of the 
food, badge, and most supplies. If your student chapter is con
sid erin g a similar program, my advice is st art ea rly ! We con
tact ed the Girl Scouts in Octobe r f or an event in mid-April. 

Additional considerations 
Here are some additional tips we lea rned along the way that 
your stud ent chapter may find helpful . It is helpful if so me 
chapter members are current or former Girl Scouts beca use 
they can have great ideas f rom similar proj ect s in t heir past 

that can be repu rposed as a more science-o ri ented acti vity. If 
t hese are new acti vit ies t hat no one has experi ence w ith (as 
was th e case w ith us) going th rough a dry run with your vo l
untee rs is esse ntial beca use they need t o understand t he 
pot ential safety iss ues and should be f am ili ar w ith t he proce
dure. Our event was such a success largely becau se of our 
amaz ing vo lunteer turno ut, so smaller chapt ers with fewer 
members might find it difficult to host a large nu mbe r of Girl 
Scouts- we had at least one vo lunteer per participant. It's 
ce rtainly not necessary t o have your vo lu nteers outnumber 
t he partici pants, but it w as great to have so much help. 
Small er chapt ers should consider teaming up with nea rby 
chapters or other loca l science organizations to host some
thing on t hi s sca le. i 

Rachel Harris graduated from the University of Pittsburgh 
in 2012 after serving as co-president of its ACS student 
chapter; she also is fo rmer outreach coordinator f or the 
Greater Pittsburgh Area WCC. Currently, she is a first-year 
graduate student at Northwestern University. 
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